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RED ROUGH HANDS 'W&iKSSl--

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $1.37J
2.50 kind for 1.62&
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

MIT

v si
'J7 Wyoming Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

AVOCA.

I'ostoIIIce hours today will bo from 1) to
11 it. in., anil from to T p. in.

Air T. J. O'Mulley 1h visiting friends
ill Newport Mows, Vu.

J'.uvs. J. J. McCubc and At. l tTruno
will ultciul thu consecration wrvict'M of
Jilwhop I'cndoisust us coadjutor ot JJrle
diocese.

Air. and Mrs. Wllllnni Shea, of 1'cnU-vlll- c;

MIsh Kuto Jvttln, of Ulyphunt, ami
Miss Kuto Taylor, of Seranton, sptnt
Sunday at tho Taylor residence on the
We.-- t Side.

MIm Kittle Johnson, of 1'cnobscot, has
returned homo nftcr a few weeks' visit
with friends In Alooslc and Avoea.

Allss Alatllda Clllford hns returned to
Mansfield State Normal school nftcr a
week's visit at home.

Airs. V. Lurrabee, of Susquehanna, has
returned home after n week's visit at tho
homo of her sister. Airs. K. C. Kelluin.

Allss Kuto Dally, of Seranton, Is tho
truest of Air. nnd Airs. Frank AlcUermott,
of Grovo bttcet.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Method
ist Kplscopal church will serve supper
this cvenlnc In the Harris building at

Tho society have Rained un en-

viable reputatlm as to tho excellent man-
lier In which they conduct their suppers
nnd crtcrtulnnicnts and no doubt their
tables will be well patronized this cven-
lnc. A larBo number of aprons will alio
be disposed of at reasonable prices. Sup-
per 15 cents.

Allss Mnignrct Barrett, of Brownsville,
Is seriously 111.

Airs T. l' O'lJrien and family, of Jer-iny- n,

are vlfltint; friends In town.
Tho funeral of Joseph Vlncenskl took

placo on Sunday afternoon. Interment
was mado In St. Alary's cemetery.

Miss Kate Hums, ot Jerinyn, Is vlsltlntf
friends In town.

An inquest to ascertain the cause of the
death of Joseph Vlnceuskl was held yes-
terday afternoon and returned a verdict
that death was accidental and exoner-
ated tho engineer and crew from blame.

An Infant child of Air. and Airs. John
AIcGowan, of Green Itldgp, was Interred
111 St. Alary's cemetery yesterday attcr-noo- n.

Airs. T. F. Hendricks, of Jermyn, was
a visitor in town yesterday.

While tho remains of Minnie, the
daughter of Air. and Airs. Arthur

I'reeco reposed In a handsome white
casket on Sunday afternoon, hundreds of
schoolmates nnd friends passed beforo
them and the evidence of sorrow that
was upon each countenance spoko elo-
quently of the esteem In which the de-

ceased was held. Services were con-
ducted by Hev. J. Jones In the Primitive.
Methodist church, who also preached an
Impressive sermon. Interment wns made
In l.anscllffo remetery.

FOREST CITY.

William Hryden, of VnndlliiK. former-
ly employed as mine boss at the Vand-lint- ?

mines of the Delaware and Hudson
company, has rojio to New Alexlco, where
he has secured n position. His family
will follow him In a short time.

Misses Lizzie, Eva nnd Anna McLausrh-- 1

ii. of Seranton, have been the guests of
their parents, Air. and Airs. John

for several days past.
About the 1lrst of Alarch a party of

Forest City people will start for tho
Klondike region In search for tho yel-
low metal. Among thoso who havo

their Intention of braving tho
rigors ot the far Northern land In search
of fortuno are Patrick Cleary, U. G,
Cooley and 'William Hums,

Hev. G. II. Stone, of tho Forest City
Methodist church, preached at Thomp-
son Sunday morning. Mr. John Dennis,
of Curbondalo, conducted services at the
Methodist church In this pluce.

HONESDALE.

Today wo celebrate tho one hundred
,0)id sixty-sixt- h blrthduy of George Wusti-tiigto- n.

Hev. Air. Htmson Is critically ill at his
homo about one. mllo from Iloucsdalo.

Air. Delovnn Woodwurd Is ill at his
home on Mnplo avenue.

Air. and Airs. Clarenco Salmon and
daughter, of Scianton, spent Sunday hove
.wlthJdr. II. Scott Salmon and famlli .

Allss Salmon, of Seranton, delighted the
audience with a solo at both morning and
evonlng services In the Piesbyterlan
church on Sunday,

This (Tuesday) evening the ladles of tho
Presbyterian church will serve a Martha
Washington dinner In tho chapel.

The St, Francis Ploiiecr corps will hold
a box social In their hall on Front stieet,
Tho Amity club will hold a social In their

,cjub room for their members, Tho Ideal
orchestra will glvo a dance social In tho
opera house.

;i;nH Liberty Cuttle .Market.
Kant Liberty. Pa Feb. SI. Cattle-Sl- ow

.at' unchanged prices. Hogs Artlve;
prima .mediums, $1.35; best heavy York- -

rs, J4.30a4.35; light Yorkers, .J4.20nl.i5
.heavy hogs, J4.20a4.3O; pigs, as to quality,
$Uba4.iO; good roughs, J3.40a3.75; common

,to;ra!r..J2.t0a3.25. Sheop Steady; choice,
Jt.S0a4.90; common, J3.ro.i4; choice lambs,
J3,76a5.85; comon to - good, J4.75a5; veal

".calvw$;.i6.75, t

DEFENSE OPENS

IN LATTIMER TRIAL
iii

The Commonwealth Clones with Unlm

portant Testimony.

0PENINQ ADDRESS BY MR. FERRIS

ft Is Hacked br Testimony Showing
Thnt n Iluii;n of Terror Uxlitml nt
liiittimur Previous to tho Arrlvnl ol
tlio Shcrlll' nnd Ills Oopiitlos-.Un-willl- ug

Laborer Clubbed Into
Joining th u Hunks ol Strikers.

Wilkes Barre, Feb. 21. Thu common-
wealth In the case of. Sheriff Atarlln
and the deputies on trial for Mhootlitg
striklns miners nt Lattimer, closed Its
case today, and lion. George S. Fer-
ris opened for .tJio defense.

When court oppned there were only
two witnesses for tin prosecution re-

maining to be heard. The first, James
Hennahau, of Lnttlmcr, ,ttd he reach-
ed the coeno of the shooting shortly af-

ter the firing began. Witness pointed
out a number of deputies whom he saw
there, tie spoke to Deputy Price, say-
ing: "This is a bad business, Sam."

Price replied; "es, and I am glad
I did not shoot."

Alike Damsohnk, the last witness for
the commonwealth, save unimportant
testimony.

The defense In the Lattimer case
opened at noon today. Mr. Gearrje S.
Fen Id made the opening address, and
!!e,tklntf for over an hour ho presented
In detail the facts of the ease as the
defense hopes to prove them. In the
first placo it will endeavor to show
that there had been rioting throughout
the region, that the thorlfC was Justi-
fied In calllnir out the posse and that
he was also Justified In ordering the
shooting at Ldttlmer 1? he deemed it
neegssary. lie said:

"We fchall show you that durins the
week prior to the Lattimer shooting
acts of riot nnd outrage were of r.iore
.than (Lilly occurrence. The relKti of
law had tvia place to a relftn of ter-
ror. The highways were swept, by
surging masios of armed and desperate
men. Peaceful citizens were forced In-

to their rankn. Thoso who resisted
were set upon, beaten, clubbed and
wounded some of them nigh until
death. The whole community was ter-
rorized. The local authorities were
l.oweiless."

He then detailed the movements of
the fctrikirs from the tliiie thsy left
Hnrwood until thev reached Lattimer.
"There," he said, "the ?ln;nff advanced
alone to meet them. Instantly there
wns a tumult of yells, live or six men
pounced upon till; sheriff, helzed him,
shoved him Into a dltoh on the left of
the road and began li'lm. Two
of them nourished revolvers at him
and a third niado a savage stab at
him with a knife. The sheriff In his
struggles freed his tight arm and drew
Ill's revolver and snapped it at one of
his assailants. If would not go off.
Instantly the man, Novatna.strtick him
a vicious blow in the face with his list
and Knocked him to his knees. All at
once a revover shot rani? out from the
rushing mob then another- - then three
close together then a rnttllns volley
from the iruns which lasted a few sec-

onds, less than halt a minute, nnd
ceased when the mob nave away. The
order to fire was given, by whom we
do not know, but it was none too soon;
for the head of the charsliir: column
had rushed within liftoen feet of the
deputies' line before the attack was re-
pulsed. That, gentleman, Is the story
of Lattimer as you will hear it from the
deputies. Wo txpect a verdict of ac-
quittal.

THE FIRST WITNESS.
The first witness for the defense was

Airs. Catherine Welsenborn. She said:
"The strikers gathered at Harwood on
the day of the shooting and one of
them, Gnsperick, who testified for the
state, entered Mike Konaski's house
and tried to get him to go out, crying:
'If you don't come, we'll kill you.' "

Konnski was in hiding and escaped,
and as the strikers departed they
cried: "We'll show the white people
what we'll do when we come back."

"I saw the strikers chase a number
of people. They were all armed with
clubs and stones and some had re-
volvers,"

Airs. Eliza Grace, of Harwood, said
her husband ran into the brush when
he heard the strikers were approach-
ing, he was afraid of them. "They
tramped through my fruit garden."
said Mrs. Grace, "nnd broke my bean
poles In two to make clubs. They
caught John Edmondson ulid would
havo taken him along forcibly had not
his wife clung to him and begged them
to relense him."

Mrs. Rose Gillespie, of Harwood, told
how she had sent her four boys into
the brush to hide, fearing the strikers
would hurt them.

Airs, Catherine Hrennan hid her fiftee-

n-year-old boy and went out to look
at the strikers. They were armed with
clubs, hammers and stones. One man
fired n shot in the air. Others fired In-

to the brush, where many of the men
were hiding. Airs. Rrennan said she
saw Alartln Shrofronlck march into Joe
Shultz's house, crying that if he did
not come out lie would be killed.
Shultz was in hiding and could not be
found.

Airs. Michael Gallagher, of Harwood,
said she was stoned by the strikers and
Airs. Charles Allller said her husband
hud gone to West Hazleton when ho
heard the strikers were approaching.
This concluded the testimony for tho
day.

llnllalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y Feb. 21. Shipping

and heavy cattle, medium und lower
grade, slow; fat shipping steerB, il.Dja
4.73; fat smooth steers, l4.SUa4.40; coarse
and rough. J3.63a4.XJ; light steers, M.lOa
4.23;; choice to srnocth fut heifers, j 1.33a
4.50; mixed butchers' stock, ?J.10a3.W.
Hogs Active and htrons; good to cholco
Yorkers, $4.33; light Yoikers, Jl.30al.32,
mixed packers, ft.32nl.25; medium and
heavy hogs, $1.33; roughs, J3.03a3.9O; stags,
$2.90a3.23; pigs, $3.40a4.C3. Sheep and
Lambs SUudy to strong; native lambs.
cholro to extra, $5."0a5.75; fair to good,
J3.Ma5.C5; culls, Jl.90a5.40: yearlings, J5a
5.23; nattvo sheep. JI.S0a5; mixed, JI,Wa
4.75; culls, J3.23afi.90.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Feb. 21. Beeves Active and

steady; steers, J4.D0a5.15; tops, J3 25; oxen,
J2.75a4.55: bulls, J3.20a3.S3; cows, J2.30a3.40.
Calves Higher; quiet; veals, Jt.6Ua5.i5;
choice, J3; grasscrs, 3a3.50. Sheep Firm;
lumbs, lower; sheep, J3.50a5; lambs, $5.15a
n.'jO; extra, do., J1. Hogs Firm ut J4.3Ua
4.53 per 100 pounds.

Hood's
Itestore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
sit tlio delicate riieeitlvo or
ganism lu perfect condition. Try them. 21 centi
i'repared only bjr U. 1. llood A Co., Lowell, Mala

TJHJS SUKAiYJLON TKJLBUJXJU XUJfiSDAl'. lJfiJBllUAlir 22, 189S.

THE MARKETS.
Willi Street Review.

Now York, Feb. 21. Today's heavy de-
cline In tho stock market was mado with-
out any actual now development In tho
situation, but was rather to bo attribut-
ed to a combination of Impressions which
have been tho underlying lorco In specu-
lation for awcek or more. Today's mar-k- ot

demonstrated for one thing that last
week's decline would havo been much
heavier on tho development s In tho Cu-
ban question had It not been for the sup-
port of powerful Interests who desired an
opportunity to renllze. Tho entire ab-
sence of support today leavo color to the
supposition that those Interests had com-
pleted their liquidation and were Indiffer-
ent to tho courso of the market. Tne
motives assigned for the selling had less
nppnrcnt basis in fact than wcro fur-
nished by tho events of lust week. So far
us they turned on tho Cuban question
they dealt with .peculations on possible
future events and on abstruse points ot
International law without any convincing
authority to back them. Whatever tho
real motive It was beyond dispute that
thero weto largo offerings of securities
for which there wns no adequate demand
and selling orders to stop losses were un-
covered on tho descending scale, De-
clines were so great that prices thnt
looked uttractlvo as bargains were
reached In many cases nnd the buying
thus Invited steadied and worked some
notablo recoveries. 'J his process was re-
peated several times during the day and
the market closed with one of the rallies
In full force, thus leaving the declines de-
cidedly smaller than the extreme declines
during tho day, The totul sales today
were 078,200 shaies.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mcars building,
room 7)3-70-

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. Iii4

Am. Cot. Oil 9S 192 194 I'M
Am. Sug. Ro'g. Co ..12S I2S 123U 127i
Atch., To. & S. Fo ..12 12 12 12
A., T. & S. F Pr .. 2911 29'S 2SU ?i
Am. Tobacco Co .... 91 SP,t t9?j 91
Am. Spirits 0i,i su 7 8
Halt. & Ohio 11! li! 1G 10
Rrook. II. T 42ti 42',4 3'j?i tl'.i
Hay State Gas 3?i Z 3H 3i
Can. Southern Dl 51 to Mvi
N. J. Central 91 91". KS, 91Vi
Chic. & G. W Yl li'i 11 i,a llii
Chic. & N. W 121 124 123 12.ITJ.

Chic, U. & Q 9Si 9S4 07(4 9S
Chicago Gas 934 AS 91i 9J,4
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 9114 tiilitj MU 4',i
Chic, It. I. & 1' M W b7 W
Chic, St. P. AI. & O. 7.1 74 73 7:1

C. C. C. .4 St. L .... 31 : S2',i 33-
-t

Delaware & Hud ...um 111'4 111 111

N. V L. E. & W .. 14U H',4 Uk HVi
Gen. Electric 31 3 iBVg 314
Lake Slioro l!2'i l!i2',i 191 191

Louis, ft Nash 57 37 544 f''.4
Mnnhnttnn Ele 113& 11314 109 110' j
AI. K. & Tex., Pr ... 2oi, 3GV4 .33 :Wi
Alo. Pacific 2!ii,4 29 i'S'b 2iNat. Lead ;BU 33U 33 SJ'4
N. Y. Central 113 113 113 114'4
Ont. fc West 10 10 15T4 10

North Paelllc LT.VJ 23i 22'i 22"--i

Nor. Paelllc, Pr .... t'3 C:l blU -
Pnellle AInll :,01 20 V4 2S?i i"ji
Phil. & Head iVH 20'4 19i 20

Southern It. R S4 U Wi I'
Southern It. It.. Pr.. 30 80 !& 29',4
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 2:?i 22 22 22
Texas & Paelllc .... lli 11? 114 lm
Union Paelllc 214 3"94 30 SOU

F. S. Rubber lsU W.i 174 lSi
l S. Leather, Pr .. 61 C2',j 614 C2',4

Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash. Pr 17'4 17',4 ls4 1714

West. Union 90 MU Mi4 SOU
Con. Gns 1SG4 1!7 ISt 1S7

Haw. Sugar 32 32 32 112

Alet. Traction 133 133 14S 151

S. W., Pr 34 3IV4 34 Ultt

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Irg. est. est. ing.
Alay l07to0G 10S in.! io4
July 92 to 92 93 914 Wa

CORN.
Alay 31 31; 30H M74
July. 32i 2i 31T L2

OATS.
Alay 274 27 2G 20
July 25 23 21 21

PORK.
Alay 11.12 11.12 10.93 11.00

L.ARD.
Alay. 5.22 5.27 5.20 0.23

Scrnnton Ilonrd of Trnde Kxchnnge
iuotntions--A- ll Quotations Rased

on Par ol 100.
STOCKS. Rid. Asked.

Seranton & Plttston Trac. Co. :o

National Roring & Drill's Co. ... 10
First Nationul Bank 700
Elmhurst Boulevard wo
Seranton Savings Rank 225
Seranton Packing Co
Lacku. Iron & Steel Co 130
Third National Rank ... 3i.
Throop Novelty Al'f'g Co bO

Seranton Traction Co .... 18

Seranton Axle Works
Weston AIUl Co 230
Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100

Seranton Bedding Co ICO

Dime Dcp. & DIs. Bank 130
Peck Lumber Al'f'g Co 173 jio
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45

Seranton Illuminating, Heat &
Power Company Kj

BONDS.
Seranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 113
People's Street Railway, ilrst

mortgage duo 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgago duo !!2l 115
Dickson Alanufacturlng Co ... 10J
Lackn. Townphlp School 5.. 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. ",.. 102
Alt. Vernon Coal Co K
Seranton Axle Works 100

Seranton Traction Co., Ilrst
mortgage, O's, duo 1932 103

Xew York Produce .Mnrliot.
New York, Feb. 21. Flour Aloderately

active and a shade higher on choice
grades; city mill patents, J3.S3aC.lt, city
mill clears, J3.20a5.55; Minnesota patents,
$3.50a5.50; do. bakers. $1.40a4.6O; winter
patents, $l.90a5.40; winter straights. $ 1.05a
4.75; winter extras, $3.70a4.10; winter low
grades, $2.90a3. Wheat Spot Bteadj ; No.
2 red, Jl.09',4. f. o, b atlout to arrive; No,
1 northern Duluth, $1.15. f. o. b afloat;
No. 1 hnrd Duluth, $1.16, f. o. b afloat
to arrlvo; options opened firm at ul',4c
advanco on war rumors and another
squeczo of May shorts; tho bulgo Invited
selling, however, which with bearish
weekly statistics produced a mid-da- y re-

action, followed at tho close by a sharp
rally on covering; the market was fin-

ally steady at Ualc. net advance; No. 2
red, Alarch, $1.0S?4al,O9H. closed $1.0SU;
July, 93Viu9(j?ic, closed 9Gc; September,
S3aS5Uc, closed M4c Corn Spot easy;
No, 2, 3794c, f. o, b afloat; options opened
llrmer, but declined, closed easy at ',i,a
Uc decline; Alay, 35?iu3Gc, closed 35c.;
July, 3fiT4a37?ic closed 3Gftc. Oats-S- pot

quiet; No. 2. 32c; No. 3, 31c; No. 2
white, 33c: No, 3 white, 33c; track mixed,
western, 32a33c; track white, 3Ja3Sc.;
options quiet nnd a shudo easier with
corn, closing ',4c net lower; Alay, closed
30?4c. Beef Firm; packet, jlOall. Cut
Aleats Firm; pickled bellies, 6a7c. But-
ter Strong; western creamery, 14a20c;
do. factory, llallc; Elgins, 20c; imitation
creamery, 13al7c; stato dairy, 13al7c, ; do,
creamery, Hal9c, Cheese Quiet; large
white, September, 8c; Bmull white, Sep.
tembcr, 8?4n9c; large colored, September,
8c.j small colored, September, &94a9c;
lurge October, 8aS',4c. ; small October, SVio;
light Hklms, 6a6; part skims, 4a6c ;

full skims, 2a3c. Eggs Strong, state and
Pennsylvania, 15e. ; western fresh, 15a
16c Tallow Firmer; country (packages
free), 3a3Hc. Petroleum Dull,

Philadelphia Provision .Market,
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Flour-Stea- dy

and higher; winter super, J3a3.30; do. ex-
tras, $3.23a3.C3; Pennsylvania roller clear,
J4.23a4.40; do. do. straights. Jl.40a4.70; west-
ern winter eieur, JI.30nl.40; do. do.
straight, Jl.C'al.O1!; do, do. putent, $5a5.23;
spring clear, Jl.30a4.50; do, straight. 15,10a
6.00; do. patent, $S,25u5.50. Ryo Flour-Fir- m:

J2.75a2.S0. Buckwheat Flour Dull;
tl.30al.50 per 100 pounds. Wheat Firm
and c. higher; contract grade, Febru

ary, Jl.03al.03U: March, April and May,
nominal, Corn Was 4c. lower: No. 2
mixed, February, SSnSnUc,; March, 33a
S5',4c: April and Alny. nominal. Oats
Firm:, No. 2 white, February, 33n33c;
Alarch, 33a33c, : April nnd Alay, nominal.
Potatoes Steady; white, cholco, per
bushel, MaS2c.i do. fair to good, per bush-
el, 73a78c: sweets, prlmo red, per basket,
70a73c; do. do, yellow, per basket, 63a70c.j
do. seconds, per basket, 30a33c, Butter
Steady: fancy western creamery, 20u20c;
do, Pennsylvania pi hits, 22c: do. western
prints, 22c. E bhb Steady: fresh, near-
by, 15c: do. western, Kc. Cheese Steady.
Rellned Sugars Firm nnd good demand.
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Steady: city
prime, In hogsheads, 3c; country prime,
In barrels, 3Ua3?ic; dark, do., 3c, ; cakes,
rtanSc; grease, 2ia3c. Live Poultry
steady: fowls, Sa9c: old roosters, Cac:
fcprliiK chickens, Snsc; tuikoys, lOallc;
ducks, 9al0c Drersed Poultry Un-
changed; fowls, choice, 9a9c.J do. talr
to good, SaSc: chickens, fancy largo,
lOalOVic; do. good to choice, 0ri9c; com-
mon und scalded, do., iaOC, turkeys,
fancy, 12al3c; choice, do., He: do. fair
to good, 9al0c: durl'.H, good to choice, fa
10c. Receipts Flour. 2.300 barrels nnd

sacks; wheat, 4,600 bushels; corn, 08,000
bushels; oats, 17,000 bushels, Shipments-Whe- at,

4,000 bushels; corn, 10,000 bushels;
oats, 17,000 bushels.

Chicago (.rnln Market.
Chicago, Feb. 21. Wheat wus very nerv-

ous and unsettled today, fluctuations cov-
ered a wide range. News as a rule was
bearish, but tomorrow la n holiday und
the prevailing Letter Influence made
shorts anxious to cover. Alay closed nt

c. advance and July c. higher. Corn
nnd oats were heavy on frco liquidation
and closed Uc. nnd "jc. lower, respective-
ly. Provisions show small Irregulnr
changes In closing prices. Tho cash quo-
tations wero ns follows: Flour Slow;
No. 2 spring wheat, nominal; No. 3 spring
wheat, 91n92c; No. 2 red, $1.05al,03; No.
2 corn, 294u29Tc.; No. 2 oats, 2654c; No. 3

whlto, f. o. b., 2S4a29,ic. ; No. 2 rye, 50c;
No. 2 bailey, f. o. b 32a39c.; No. 1 flax
seed. $1.23; prlmo timothy seed, $2.92
a2.95; mess pork, $10.95all; shoulders, 4an5c; short clear sides, J5.C0a5.60: whisky,
$1.18; sugars, unchanged. Receipts-Flo- ur,

15,000 barrels; wheat, 55,000 bushels;
corn, 429,000 bushels; oats,- - 319,000 bushels;
rye, 10,000 bushels; barley, 5U.0O0 bushels.
Shipments Flour. 16,000 barrels: wheat,
8S.0OO bushels com, 360.000 bushels; oats,
211.000 bushels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley,
28.000 bushels.

Cliirago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 21. Cattle Strong at $4.50

n3.10; stockers nnd feeders, $3.S3a4.C0;
calves, J4.25a4.7S. Hogs Jl.10a4.20. Sheep
and Lambs Steady; sheep, $ta4.60: lambs,
Jla5.C0. Receipts-Catt- le. 11,500 head; boss,
23,000 head; sheep, 20.000 head.

Oil Hnrkct.
Oil City, Pa., Feb. 21. Credit balances,

OS; certitlcates opened 76'4 bid for cash,
with sales; closed 70 bid for both cash
and regular; sales, cash, 3,000 barrels at
7C',i; H'.000 barrels at 76; 7,000 barrels at
7(,:!4; 13,000 barrels at "G; regular, 4.000
barrels at 77; shipments, 113,055 barrels;
runs, 99.223 barrels.

. iiis so

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Cull, 2333.

THE

Ml POWDER CO

Rooms I and Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, tA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Alado at JIooslo aud Rinudalo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric llnttciies, Klcotrlo Exploders,
for exploding blasts, tSutety Fuse nnd

Repauno Chemical Co's px"lo"ivES

WOLF & WEXZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Accnts for Richardson-Uoynton- 'j

Furnaces aud Kances.

A GREAT OFFER
...nv...

Oermanla Wine Cellar,
LAs ol Mammondiport and

Khelms, N. Y.

ffffif&ti Wo are determlnsa to
introduce our aooda
among the very bait peo.

e In he country, andPis wo cun nee no better way
of doing tbl than by self.

11 X them a cuso of our
good, containing eleven
battles of wine and oneMM oottle of our extra flu a
double dlitllled draco

Ktrj I VI Ira ndy, at ono-hn- ir Its ac-
tual coat. Upon re-
ceipt ot F5.00 we
will send to any
reader of thla paper
one case of ourgooas, all Ilrnt-elu- n

and put up In elfsgunt style, assortediaflHSlHfSH us follows;
1 qt. hot. Grand Im-

perial Seo Cham,

I qt- -

pugne.
bot. Ucilnware.HHa) I qt. bot. niellng.

I lit. bot. Tolcoy.
I qt. bot. Sweet a.

I qt. bot. Hberry.
t qt. hot. Klvlriu
I qt. bot, Niagara.
I qt. bot. Angelica,
I qt. hot Port.
1 qt. bot. Hweet Is.

ubelln,
1 qt, bot. I in. Grnpa

Ilrundy.

e Tills otl'or Is made
mainly to Introduce
our Orami ImperialfeSB, Sec Champagne nnd
our line double-dls- .

tilled drape Itrandy This case of iroodt Is
offered 111 about one-ha-lf Its actual --wt aud
It will please us If oar friends nnd Vrons
vlll take advanUgo of this mid hvU ui. I u

'ola,

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

L DH1

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd l'ersonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WSI. CONXKLIi, President.
HENRY UlsliIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Tlte vault of tliii bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Dlcctric l'ro
tective ............

NEW YORKDENTAL PARLORS

"TEnTH MADE PERFECiV
ORISrftTORS OF PAINLESS DE,UIST3Y.

We tiave all the latest discoveries for allc
vlatlnz pain.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth audnpply gold
crowns und bridge work without the leust
particle of nnlu, by 11 method patented nnd
used by us only. NO CHAKOB for putulcsj
extruding when tectU uro ordered.

KR

Full Set Teeth, $5.00.
We Runrantee n fit.

Gold Crowns, $.0.
All other work ut proportionately low prices.

Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

llelnn tho oldest nnd largest dental parlors
In the world, wo nro o well equipped that nil
work done by un l tho best to bo had. Our
operations are positively painless. All work
guuruntced for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd vt yonilng Aves.,

(Over Newark Shoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday, 10 to 1

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATSMC
Hot Air Furnaces, '

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

T
i C01ELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av&

Steam and
H6t Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist.)

Plas just returned from his
St. Louis, Chicago and West-c- m

offices and will now re-
main at his permanent office
in the Old Postoff'ce Build-
ing, corner Spruce street and
Peuu avenue, where he may
be from 10 a. m. to
S.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several
honors upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. of
Science in addition to his
many otner degrees ana

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including gaucrator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States for Ten Dollars. Any child can handle it.
The only and original home treatment for Catarrh in the
United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effec-
tive. One trial treatment. Ozo-Nit- e Gas will posi-
tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness and all diseases
of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. K. Orower, the eminent Philadelphia specialist. Is a Graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-CliIrurKlc- al college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of tho
Medlco-ChlrurRlc- al college; member of tho General Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member ot the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Seranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-
ence association of Lackawanna county, Seranton, Pa.; president of tho Ath-
ens Mining nnd Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of tho Republic; surgeon of tho Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor conies highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English und German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Mood Dis-
eases. WK WILL FORFEIT THE SUM, NOT EXCEEDING $3,000, FOR
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS WE FAIL TO CURE.

All who call upon the doctors up to March 1st will receive advice, ser-
vices nnd examination free. Dr. Grewer's high standing In the state will
not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure you they
will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spots floating before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning ns when retiring, lack ot energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cared.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness nnd Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known ns tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Ofllce hours dally

from 10 a, m. to S.20 p. in. Sunday from 12 p. tn. to 2 p. m.
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FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

consulted

conferred

HHjTnri

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

Invaluable for Kngineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

CoIlieries.Street Railways, etc

ill SUPPLY 8 IIll CO. IS
M. E. KEELEV, Manager.

709 Weit Lackawanna Ave., Seranton, Pa.

Telephone mil.

lilililiillitAX lliii iii ATTTTTTT T

i After i

The
Fire
Temporary Location, t

X 2 Arcade, t
X Wyoming Avenue, t
X

I C. M, FLOREY, Agent,

TRIBJJNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.

(


